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The Paris Fçiaro describes a new
style of cannon recently made at Lille,
that is destined to work a complete
revolution in the manufacture of artil-
lery, if all that is claimed for it is true.
It is made of steel about half-an-inch
thick or even less, and, when pronoinc-
ed perfect by the examiners, is pliaced
upon an enormous turning-lathe, above
which are several bobbins wound with
fine silk thread. 'I he ends of the silk
threads are fastened to the cannon,
which, as it turns rapidly on the lathe,
soon covers itself vith a thick and
even covering of silk thread. W\'hen
the diameter is thus incrcased tu the
required size, a coating of india rubber
is applied to protect the silk from the
weather, and the cannon is ready for
use. It is claimed that a silk thread
has as much tenacity and resistanc as
a steel thread of equal diaimeter, and
much more elasticity. Consequently,
its use in the manufacture of artillery
possesses many evident advantages,
such as the great decrease in weight
and the increased facilities ii handling
and firing the field-piece, due to the
fact that silk is a non-conl'.xtor of heat.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The "Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical
Club," now in iLs tenth year, is becoiming
more and more valuab'e. Its February
number is accomp>anied with a plate of
the forims of twenty-.six new .specie. or
varieties of the desmidue in illutratioi
of an article on frthirater al;< hv Fiancis
Wolle. The p'ate itself is worth tle price
of the who'e annual volume to.studentu r
the mieroscopic algo. Some of the.e
formns have been observed in Nova Scotia.

Il the January nuiber of the "Bu!lelin"
are some fern notesby Geo. E. Davenport,
in which he states that tLe range of
A spidiumflx-mas,Swz. "muay now h given
as extenlding froni Canada (Owen Sound),
or Newfoundiland according to Kunnize
(wlbo stated positively that lie had 'sren
true flir-mas fron Newfoundland'), to
Washington Territory, in the North-

West, by way of Northern Michigan and
Dakota, aud tu Southern California, in
the Soutiih-West, through Colorado and
-md Aiizona. I-i preence, therefore, in
intermnediate stations is to be expecte I."
Mr. Davenport does not appear to know
that this inte resting feri is found in great
abundance and luxuriance in the Lslan(d of
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. Principal A.
H-. McKay of the Pietou Academy, informs
us that "as early as July 1s76 le collected
Aspidiumfli--mas, iear A>py Bay, not
far froi Cape Norfh and nearly vithin
siglit of Newfourdland." He bas found
it alho 'as far South as the centre of the
Island, on the pictiire:que .-ununit oi oa n,
Mountain, Whcocomagh, and a'so on the
coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence in Ii-
verness Co unty. n early midway between
the Iwo former stations. Here, on the
Strathlorne side of the Cape Mabou
plateau, as the winding ascent is made up
its ligh front and one of the grandest
anoamas wlich the tourist eeks in this

romantie isle, expandk on the view, so do
acrs and acres of ferns appear lyirng
above, below and around the traveller's
path, and conspiCuous amuonmg thei for its
profusion and robust luxuriance-enough
to stock the- herbariumns and botanical
gardens of a continent -floiriljes the
rareflix-imas." "In the sane regior is
ao loind abundantly Aspidiu acculeatunm
Swartz. var. brannu. And near Aspy
Bay on the North-Eist, Aspidiun lonchitis
Swz. is iot rare.

EXCIIANGE DEPARTNENT.

Every subscrilcr lias the privilege of inser t-
ing in this depaitmnot one notice, not exceed-
ing ve linues, each year. BeyoUnd that, and
f.>r non-subscribers, the charge is 5 cClts a line.

hlave been cullecting Bimds' Eggs foi- the
past three ' .asons and ani nov prepared to
exchange. Wouli like to correspond with
partie., desirous of exchanging.

F. L. Romuxsos,
West Burlington, Otsego Co., New York.

FOR SALE.--Scond-hand copy "Fourteen
Weeks in Physics." Steele. Nearly new.
Price S cents, postpaid. "Geological Story
Briefly Told." Dana. Nearly newv. Price
$1.10 postpaid. A. J. PINEo,

Wolfville, N. S.


